
Week 15 in Ordinary Time A2 Psalter week 3 
 

 
Over the course of the past week I am delighted that nearly two 
thirds of you have been able to return to mass. I am very grateful 
to the teams of stewards who are enabling me to celebrate mass 
at a variety of times to allow access for you all at different times 
during the week. I am monitoring the situation closely and will try 
to adapt as required. Masses will continue to be streamed online 
from the Cathedral and other churches in the Diocese for those 
of you unable to join us. Thank you for your support. May God 
bless you. 

 
We have been advised that there continues to be no access 
to church halls, kitchens or toilets until further notice. 

 
 
 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                            
‘We all 
have 
these 
brambles 
in our 
hearts, 
such as 

making idols out of worldly wealth or 
power, or only living for ourselves. You 
need to tear them away, otherwise the 
Word will not bear fruit’ 

In the Year of the Word 
 
 

Alleluia Alleluia 

The seed is the 

Word of God 

Christ the sower; 

whoever finds this 

seed will remain 

forever 

Alleluia                                                                

  

We are aware that many parishioners are do not 
have access to email or to the website so please 
share the information in this bulletin with them if 
you can.  

 

 

 An Act of Spiritual Communion 
“My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the Most 
Holy Sacrament.  
I love you above all things, and I desire to receive 
you into my soul.  
Since I cannot at this moment receive you 
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my 
heart.  
I embrace you as if you were already there and unite 
myself wholly to you. Never permit me to be 
separated from you.  Amen.” 

        MASS TIMES  
 

 Holy Ghost Church Exmouth 

   Maximum safe number 49 

Saturday    5.00.p.m.  

Saturday     7.00.pm.   

Sunday    10.00.a.m.     

Sunday  7.00.p.m.   

Monday   7.00.p.m.   

Wednesday   11.00.a.m.   

Friday    3.00.p.m.   

Please pray for our parishioners and friends, 
especially those who are long term housebound, 
those who are sick, those undergoing medical 
procedures and in hospital and those feeling isolated 
in these challenging times. 
 



 Pope Francis 16.7.17                                           

The CELEBRATE      

Online Conference      27th - 28th 

June 2020 

Starts 10am on Saturday 
 

Our events have always been for the whole 

family - and the online conference is no 

different. Hear from inspiring speakers, take 

time to prayerfully retreat, get creative, join 

with live worship and celebrate Mass together.  

 

All the content over the weekend will be 

hosted on our CELEBRATE Facebook page.  

Not a Facebook user? Not a problem!  

You don't need to have an account to access our page. You can join the conference by 

simply following this link: https://www.facebook.com/Celebratecommunity/ 

 

Over the weekend we’ll be releasing everything at specific times but you can replay all 

our content at any point if you missed it or want to watch again. 

 

 

Thank you for your financial support 

Now that we are slowly returning to mass, we ask you to consider how you normally support 

the church financially. At the moment our counters cannot come in and count the collections, 

nor can our banking team go to the bank. Thank you to those of you who make regular 

contributions by standing order – it is much easier for us to process bank orders at this time. I 

can send you a form if you would like to help the parish in this way. 

 

If you normally use envelopes, please can you consider setting up a standing order instead? If 

you usually contribute weekly in the loose collection, you could write a cheque payable to 

PRCDTR Holy Family Exmouth instead, perhaps once a month to cut down on the banking?  

 

As we have not been eligible for any Government Financial Support during the pandemic, we 

ask again if you could consider signing up for Gift Aid if you pay tax. Every penny that you give 

will then result in us receiving an extra 25% in tax that we reclaim. 

 

Thank you so much for your help – stay safe – and I look forward to seeing you in church 

again soon.’  

 
Wendy Davis on behalf of the Finance Committee. 

 

https://celebrateconference.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5ec1dd71784a7fef17e1402d4&id=7fdb96d60a&e=2f8d07517c
https://celebrateconference.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5ec1dd71784a7fef17e1402d4&id=5097126e1f&e=2f8d07517c


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


